
A Real "Peach
Cobbler" ?Not a
soggy, doughy, inedible com-
bination, but a crisp, tasty,
easily-digested dish ofwhole
wheat with peaches and
cream. Cover one or more
Shredded Wheat Biscuits
with sliced peaches and then !
pour cream over them.
Nothing so appetizing and
satisfying and nothing so
easy to prepare.

Made at Niagara Fa'Js, N. Y.

WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER j
Wash the poisons and toxins from

system before putting mors
food Into stomach.

Soy* Inside-bathing makes apy
one look and feel clean,

sweet and refreshed.

,

"Wash yourself on the inside before
breakfast like you do on the outside.
This is vastly more important because

the skin pores do not absorb impuri-

ties into the blood, causing illness,
while the bowel pores do.

For every ounce of food and drink
taken into the stomach, nearly an
ounce pt waste material must be

? carried out of the body. If this waste

material is not eliminated day by day

it quickly ferments and generates
poisons, gases and toxins which are
absorbed or sucked into the blood
stream, through the lymph ducts
which should suck only nourishment
to sustain the body.

A splendid health measure is to
drink, before breakfast each day, a
glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it,
which is a harmless way to -wash
these poisons, gases and toxins from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels; thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire ailmentary
canal before putting more food into
the stomach.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs but very little at the drug
store but is sufficient to make anyone
an enthusiast on Inside-bathing. Men
and women who are acustomed to
wake up with a dull, aching head or
have furred tongue, bad taste, nasty
breath, sallow complexion, others who
have bilious attacks, acid stomach or
constipation are assured of pro-
nounced improvement in both health
and appearance shortly.

Men
Scarce at

Coal Mines
Coal operators are

complaining bitterly
of the scarcity of
skilled miners.

Some mines are work-
ing a 70 per c.cnt. supply
?while others are down
to 50 per cent., or one-
half the required amount
of labor.

Cars are scarce and
everyday becoming
scarcer.

What will be the situ-
ation when cold weather
comes? No one has the
courage to predict what
will happen next winter.

Everyone is looking for
trouble, trouble, trouble.
Some say it will be im-
possible to prepare coal in
the manner the public ex-
pects because of not
enough men.

Others are predicting a
rise in price should the
winter be severe.

We are advising all our
customers to put into
their cellar a supply of
coal while high grade
quality may be obtained.
United Ice 8c Coal Co.

Forster & Cowden Sts.
Hummel & Mulberry Sts.
Third & Boas Sts.
15th & Chestnut Sts.
Also Stedton, Pa.

HOW
Is Your LIVER

A good liver, active, is the most
important need of a good physical
condition. When the liver is out
of order, the whole system appears

! out of order.
Headaches, indigestion, constipa-

tion. biliousness, malaria, jaundice
are all easily traced to an inactive,
sluggish liver. We highly recom-
mend our Phosphate of Soda fiffer-
vescens to all sufferers with liver
trouble.

250 for 4-oz. Bottle

Forney Drug Store
Second Near Walnut St

Use Telegraph Want Ads

BALLOT LAWS TO
BE CONSIDERED

Governor Will Make Com-
munication on the Subject to

the Next Legislature

\u25a0\u25a0Governor Brum-
\\\ ?/// baugh intends to

devote considerable !
time upon his re-
turn from the tour i
of the farming dis- |
tricts of the State j

1 JmNWifflW 10 Kturl >' of the sug-
r ffllSlCllSl- Kstions made to
IBS* IHtSWiJW'C by judftes and;
jg?? others on the sub-
KHBBaMMHiIiM ject of changes in;

tho primary and ballot laws. It is
likely that he will make extended |

reference to the subject in his message j
to the next Legislature.

The experiences with the primary,
registration and other election laws
tho last two years, especially the long
delays In ascertainment of official pri-
mary results this Vear, have convinced
the Governor that the subject is one
which should be seriously considered
by the next Legislature. Last year,
following the primary on judicial
nominations, the Governor wrote to
judges and men in public life and

asked them for their ideas on changes
in ballot laws. Numerous replies have
been received and they have been
studied by the Governor and Attorney
General during the last six months.

The subject is one in which there is
much popular interest and the Gov-!
ernor's ideas for simplification of the
election laws will find general support.

Returning: to State.?Attorney Gen-
eral Brown and his family will return
from Lake Placid to-day. Mr. Brown
wus able to take about a fortnight's
vacation, all told. But that is long for
him.

Ready for Scalers.?State sealers of
weights and measures are to be ad-
dressed by Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs Houck. Chief Sweeney and others
at their annual convention, opening
tp-morrow in the Senate caucus room.
Some of the sealers will arrive to-day
and will have conferences with ChiefSweeney.

BJsr Pittsburgh Case.?The hearing
in the case of the proposed Pittsburgh i
Tunnel charter will be held by the I
Public; Service Commission this after-
noon. This tunnel is to go through the i
hills south of the old city and oppo- I
sition has developed.

Commissioners Here.?Several mem-
bers of the State Forestry Commission
are here to-day for an informal meet- j
ing before going on the farming tour
with the Governor.

Few Appeals Taken.?-Figures com-
piled by the State Compensation Board
show that but eleven appeals have I
been taken to court from decisions of |
the board. The number of appeals to ithe board from decisions of referees j
was also comparatively small when It
is considered that 50,000 compensation
claims have been filed.

More F.ffc Suits.?Philadelphia news-
papers tell of marked activity by
agents of the State Dairy and Food
Bureau in bringing charges against
sellers of bad eggs in that city. In
some cases old offenders were arrested.

Baker in Philadelphia. Secretary r
W. Harry Baker, of the State Senate,
is in Philadelphia to-day.

Local Hearing Held. Referee
Saylor to-day held a hearing in the
compensation claim of Thomas J.
Blaze, of this city, against the Harris-
burg Bag and Box Company. He
claims he was injured in a fall last
month, ribs being damaged.

Electric Cases Listed. The Hali-
fax and other electric charter cases j
are listed for hearing by the Public i
Service commission to-day.

Dr. Dixon Hopeful. Commissioner fof Health Dixon in a statement issued
at Philadelphia last night stated that
he was hopeful of getting the better
of the infantile paralysis outbreak. He
said that the decline of cases could
be expected soon.

Compensation Board. Members
of the Compensation Board held their
first session following the vacation
here to-day and arranged for some
hearings and other matters. Mem-
bers of the board will accompany the
Governor on the farming tour to-
morrow.

License Revoked. The State
Board of Undertakers has revoked
the license of John F. Doughrey, a
Philadelphia undertaker, who was
charged with failing to properly care!
for a body. This is the first time such
action has been taken In years.

Clay Investigates. A. S. Clay, as-
sistant engineer of the State highway
department has been detailed to make
an investigation into the charges about
State workmen being used for private
purposes in Luzerne county. He will
report to Commissioner Black.

Hunter in Cliarge. First Deputy
Highway Commissioner Hunter will
be in charge of the State Highway De-
partment during the absence of Com- i
niissioner Black and Chief Engineer
Uhler on the Governor's farm region
tour.

"It Put Me Back to
Work" Says Sam Logan

Enola Man Too Weak ICven For Berry
Picking so Benefited by Tanlac

He Is Now Able to Work
Once More

"I was so weakened by kidney
trouble," says Sam Logan, of Enola,
Pa., "that, 1 was out of work for four
months and not able to do a tap.

"I tried to pick up a few dollars
now and then by picking huckleberries
but even such light work as that tired
me out and made my back ache so
that I felt as if I would never be able
to straighten out again.

"I kept getting worse and worse and
I was so miserable and despondent
that X was good for nothing and I
feared that I would never be able to
do a day's work or earn a dollar again.

"I was almost at the end of my rope
when I read about Tanlac wllere It
told how it had benefitted another
whose condition was similar to mine
and I saw where it was being sold in
Harrisburg. I made up my mind to
try it and got a bottle.

"You can Imagine my joy when X
found that I began to feel better right
away. The pains in my back left me
and my whole system seemed to sort
of spruce up. And to look at me now
you would never know that I had a
sick day in my life.

"I am doing the hardest kind of
work now on the gas main that we
are laying and I can keep going all
day without any trouble. I certainly
am grateful to Tanlac and I advise
every sufferer to take it.

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being specially intro-
duced in Harrisburg at Gorgas, the
druggist, where the Tanlac man is
demonstrating the wonderful proper-
ties of this master medicine to daily
increasing crowds.
Suggestion, .nd It.tlmme. ia<ra Pre*
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COL J. G. 8088
DIES IN CHURCH

Carlisle Civil W T ar Veteran and

National Guai'dsnxan Stricken
While Speaking of Mother

Special to tlte Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa., Sept. 11.?Lieutenant-
Colonel John G. Bobb, a prominent

national guardsman and Civil War vet-

eran, died here to-day while speak-

ing before a Sunday school association

in the First Lutheran Church. He was

73 years old..
t ,

Colonel Bobb took as the theme of
his address the parting of the Apostle

Paul from his friend as typical of the
separation which comes to all. Re-

calling his leaves of absence in the

Civil War, he tenderly alluded to the
affecting farewell from his aged
mother, to whom his last utterances
were the words "Good-by." As the

words fell from the colonel's lips in
pathetic tone and cadence his head
sunk on his breast. But for timely

aid he would have fallen.
Before the sympathetic audience

could recover itself Colonel Bobb had

died on his feet, actually, from a

broken heart, as was subsequently

learned. He was 72 years old and was
well known In Masonic and National
Guard circles. For many years the
firm of Woodward & Bobb. In which
he was a partner, was prominent
among grain dealers.

"SALTS" COME HOME
Ten Harrisburgers who went on the

three weeks' cruise on the United
States battleship Rhode Island, re-

turned to the city early Saturday even-
ing and spent much of their time yes-
day telling friends about the workings
of the "man of war."

Those from this c4ty who made the
cruise are Russell Lindsay, Oeorge A.
Lacon. Harry L. Brlcker, John Cro-
man, William Britsch, Samuel Froeh-
lich, William Hilton, Edward Hilton,
William Fleischer and Norman Lcn-
ker.

ICE CREAM WILL
SOON BE SAFE

[Continued From First Page]

are improving and before long I am
sure the supply will again be safe."

Dr. Raunick went on to say that
as soon as tests made to-day are com-
pleted and the figures tabulated a
meeting of the health bureau and Ice
cream manufacturers will probably be
called. The big number of ice cream
tests has kept Dr. Moffitt busy and the
supply of materials used in making
the tests is almost exhausted, but will
be replenished at once, according to
the health official.

Two more typhoid patients were ad-
mitted to the Harrisburg hospital over
the week-end, making a total of 34
cases now being treated there. The
new patients are Florence Schell, aged
9, of Lucknow and Martha Ryan, agd
11, of Enola. Two deaths from the
disease have occurred in the city so
far this month.

Deaths and Funerals
MRB. LOUISE CORKLE

Funeral services for Mrs. LouiseCorkle, aged 59, who died Friday eve-
ning from typhoid fever will be held
at her home, 135 Vine street, this eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock, with the Rev.
Ellis N. Kremer, pastor of Reformed
Salem Church officiating. She is
survived by three sons, Elmer Corkle
and Harry Corkle, both of this city,
and William Corkle, of Steelton; one
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Ylngst of this
city, her mother, two brothers and
four sisters. Undertaker Miller will
take the body to McVeytown to-mor-
row evening where burial will be
made.

RECTOR'S SISTER DEAD
Word was received here yesterday

of the death of Mrs. A. H. Gross, aged
55, a sister of the Rev. James F.
Bullitt, rector at the St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, her home in
Langhorn. PhiladelDhla. Her husband
is a member of the Philadelphia bar.
Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.
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Urge Chicago Housewives
to Aid in Detecting if

Bread Is Short in Weight
Chicago, Sept. 11.?Housewives of

Chicago were to-day urged to weigh
the bread they buy, and to assist the
City Department of Weights and
Measures in watching local bakers for
violations of the antitrust laws and
the ordinances against short weights.

The request came from William F.
Cluett, In charge of this part of the
department's work, who announced
that he would have a corps of inspec-

tors scattered over Chicago to-day to
test the weights of loaves.

The announcement by a leading
baking concern Saturday that for sev-
eral days it had been cutting down
the weight of its five-cent loaf of
bread was responsible for Mr. Cluett's
message to Chicago housewives and
his determination to learn for him-
self whether consumers were receiv-
ing what they paid for.

The United States district attorney,
the State's attorney and the Chicago
City Council have already started In-
vestigations into the bakery situation.

LAY CORNERSTONE

More Tlian 1,000 Attend Services at
Messiah Lutheran Church

Cornerstone laying ceremonies of
the Messiah Lutheran church were
held yesterday afternoon with more
than 1000 members of Lutheran
churches of the city In attendance.
Prominent ministers and laymen par-

i tlcipated in the program, and Mrs.
Catherine Hatcher, one of the charter
members of the church, laid the stone

I in place.
The Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson, pas-

tor of the church, had charge, and A-
I W. Hartman directed the musical pro-
i gram. Speakers were the Rev. J.
Bradley Markwood, the Rev. A. M.
Stamets, the Rev. S. W. Herman, and
the. Rev. L. C. Manges. Professor J.
J. Brehm gave a short history of the
church. The first meeting of the
members was held In February, 1868,
and the Rev. E. S. Johnston was the

I first regular pastor and began his
| work June 24, 1860. Other pastors
follow: the Revs. G. W. Halderman,
E. P. Tomkins, L. M. Hellman, H. S.
Cook, T. E. Everett. Luther DeYoe,
R. H. Williams and Henry W. A. Han-
son. The present membership of the
church is 1143, and the Sunday school
enrollment. 10G0.

Post Office Robbed With
Postmaster on Honeymoon

Special to the Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 11.?Robbers en-

tered the postoffice at Pine Grove Fur-
nace and took about $l5O In money
and stamps. Part of the money be-
longed to the postmaster, James Bohn,
who was married on Wednesday and Ison his honeymoon.

OFFICER BREAKS HIS CLUB
OVER HEAD OF NEGRO

Officer Parsons late Saturday night
when he attempted to arrest FrankFranklin, colored, was attacked by
three other negroes. The officer
broke his club over Franklin's head.
Tho arrival of Officers Gardner and
Bush ended the fray but the three
other negroes escaped. Franklin was
held on a charge of assaulting an
officer. Grace Van Buskirk and MarvHamilton, both white, were arrested
at the some time, charged with dis-
orderly conduct.

600 INDIANS AT CARLISLE
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 11.?Carlisle In-
dian School opened Its thirty-flfth year
to-day with an enrollment of 600
pupils.
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Sunbury Firemen to Honor
World's Oldest Volunteer

Special to the Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Sept. 11.?In cele-

bration of the ninetieth birthday an-
niversary of William P. Roberts, for
half a century a member of Good In-
tent Fire Company, of Sunbury, a fire-
men's parade will he held here to-
night. He is believed to be the oldest
volunteer fireman in the world.

INQUEST INTO DEATH OF
AUTO VICTIM TO-NIGHT

Despite the confession of pretty
Miss Martha Gross, aged 18, of Bis-
marck, near Lebanon, that she was
with Clarence Bates, of Lebanon last
Thursday night, and that he drove the
car which struck and killed George
Donohue, the Lebanon man denied
that he left that place. When con-
fronted with the statement of the girl
he refused to admit that he was driv-
ing the car, and yesterday would not
discuss the accident. An inquest \u25a0will
be held to-night in Hummelstown. at
which Miss Gross with her father and
mother will testify. According to the
girl the accident was unavoidable!
Bates will be given a hearing on Fri-
day night at the office of Squire Ern-
est, in Hummelstown.

I Ms The physical test militiamen are put B
j+m.

through by the United States, \u25a0
fPjjP vl is severe and exacting. Many a mill- H

tiaman has been returned home,unable
\ to pass the rigorous examination.

///>VJ I 1 Good Health it Back of Succeu. Whether yoa
;v/TP{. VWhiS l" 4fi are a militiaman ordt", wage earner or up-
/\Jrtr* V?Jfl italitt youareDependenloMGoodHMt'hfortbe

Ia 'T I* bet attained and maintained by the trent-
/ i \MIT If faalon of Pure Blood through the iytem. If
/ 111 you are afflicted withany Blood disorder orikfo BB
' iTzSPHISr?W JFff 111 iflectlon, huy a bottle of 8.5.8. Don't aceet* KB

/'(/y ft II |\\ any cubtutute. When purchasing. be sure
Sf*£jSfeW Aff I I\\ to 00 the genuine. Write at once

HP I 1 I for free books oo Blood and Skin DIMIMS.
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